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4 incumbents re-elected to Town Council in unofficial results

In preliminary unofficial election
results as of Thursday, Sept. 1, it appeared that voters returned the four incumbents on the Prescott Valley Town
Council outright, without a runoff.
The County Elections Department
was counting final ballots and was
due to have the results to the Prescott
Valley Town Clerk by Friday, Sept. 9.
Those numbers were to be presented to
Council for adoption on September 15.
In preliminary results, 23,323 votes
were cast in Prescott Valley. Based on
that number, the minimum needed for
a majority to be elected outright with-

out a runoff was 2,915 votes.
Council member Mary Mallory was
the top vote getter with 3,725. Lora Lee
Nye received 3,018 votes. Vice Mayor
Rick Anderson achieved 3,011 votes,
and Council member Marty Grossman
had 2,986 votes. These numbers are
subject to change once the final ballots
have been counted.
Congratulations and thanks to all
candidates for their willingness to
serve our community.
The Home Rule option, which allows Prescott Valley to govern its own
finances rather than use a State formu-

la, passed by a wide margin - 5,544 yes
votes to 1,677 against.
For the latest election information, visit http://www.yavapai.us/Portals/26/Elections/2016/ENG_AUG_
Election_Results_Post.pdf

Town, Lions to sponsor annual Safe Halloween bash Oct. 31
The Prescott Valley Early Bird Lions, the Arizona
Business League, the PV
Chamber of Commerce
and the Town of Prescott
Valley will again host the
FREE Safe Trick or Treat
event at the Prescott Valley Event Center, 4-7
p.m., Monday October 31.
Local kids are invited
to come in costume, with
a bag to carry lots of candy!

Enjoy a Haunted House,
show off your costume
and trick or treat from
booth to booth provided
by local businesses and
organizations.
If your business or organization would like to
help provide a safe Halloween event for local
kids, please call Gloria
Grose at the Prescott Valley Chamber of Commerce, 928-772-8857.

See artists at work during Prescott Area Artists’ Studio Tour!
The Prescott Valley Arts & Culture
Commission invites you to attend the
2016 Prescott Area Artists’ Studio
Tour, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, September
30, and October 1 and 2 in the Prescott
Valley Civic Center.
Various local artists are participating in one convenient location at the
Prescott Valley Civic Center campus
as part of the greater Prescott Area
Studio Tour, featuring fine art paintings, jewelry, photography, ceramics,
and more!
The tour is a self-guided open event
devoted to educating the public about
the visual arts in the Quad-Cities area.
It does so by showcasing the art, creative process and working environments of local artists. Artists are juried
into the tour by producing high-quality and purchase artwork and experience sale!
work.
the process by watching the many
Contact the Prescott Valley Parks
The artists invite you to visit their demonstrations conducted.
& Recreation Department at 928-759studio space during the tour to view
The tour is free and all artwork is for 3090 for details.

Needed: a few community
minded volunteers!
The Town of Prescott Valley has openings for
some volunteers who would like to make a difference in our community!
• The Executive Management Department
has a need for someone who would like to help
scan and sort documents for electronic filing,
and a person to conduct a volunteer site assessment of the community’s stormwater infrastructure. Hours are flexible and training is
available for both volunteer opportunities. Visit
http://pvaz.net/233/Volunteer-Opportunities to
apply, or call 928-759-3123.
• Volunteers in Policing Patrol: The Prescott
Valley Police Department is looking for traffic/
patrol VIPs (Volunteers in Policing) to assist
with daily mail delivery, House Watch, Motorist Assist for stalled vehicles, Handicap parking
violations, Justice Court delivery, Red Tag abandoned vehicles, traffic control at accident scenes
and other problem areas, and more. If you are interested in this volunteer opportunity please visit
http://pvaz.net/343/Volunteers-in-Policing-VIPs
for information and application.

Prescott Valley Public Library News

Welcome Jennifer Kim! The Prescott Valley Public Library is delighted to introduce
Jennifer Kim as the new Adult Services Librarian. Jennifer comes to us with a wealth of
knowledge from her previous work experiences at the National College of Natural Medicine
Library and Caitlin Gabel Middle School in
Portland, Oregon.
Jennifer received her Bachelor of Arts in
Communications from the University of Illinois at Chicago and her Master of Library
and Information Studies from the University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. In her spare Jennifer Kim
time, she loves hiking, playing Settlers of Catan, and watching horror films.
As Adult Services Librarian, Jennifer will be performing varied
administrative and library work related to planning, organizing and
directing activities and programs for the Adult Services Division.
Day Trip Wed., Oct. 12! Desert View at Grand Canyon has recently been updated with a focus on the Native American people who
called the Desert View home. We explore the watch tower, marketplace and have lunch at the Cafeteria and a stop for yogurt in Flagstaff on our return trip. Price includes fees, snacks and lunch. Trip
leaves at 8 a.m. from the Civic Center. Cost $45 Minimum 8 people,
maximum 10. Please call Parks & Rec 928-759-3090 to sign up.

For the latest in Town news and events, visit us at pvaz.net, Like us on Facebook, Follow us on Twitter

